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•• Twice only. ]le wrote 111e shortly after 110
returned that ho lm1l seLtleLl down to respecta
Lilitv and that it was not so tli6ta8tefnl as it ap
pear�:1 from a distance. Loe, however, had dis
appeared. Ho couldn't stand tho strain, aml had
gone back to tho Wost with a 110w outfit and
plenty of money from the grateful father. And
once I rccci vod a paper and lotter-the paper an-

1101111ci11g my l1cro·s approaeliing rnarriage to a
beautiful a111l \\'ealthy ,1·0111a11 whom, in tho Jet
ter, ho saitl lie li:ul won a:; Otl1ello did Dcs'1emona,
with his' strange talcs.' Since then I have heard
nothing, bnt tho sequel isn't hard to guess. We
<lC>n't write onr friencls of respectability and good
citizenship twil aLle fina11eieri11g, etc. That, as
tho French say, goes of itself."

COAT OF AIDIS OF nm U�ITED STATES llE\"EN1JE CUTTE!t SERVICE.
BY CA!'TAl:-1 ) I.)). S:IIITII, C:--ITED SL\TES RE\"E'sCI·: CL'TTl•:R SER\"JCE.

THE UNITED STATES REVENUE CUTTER FLA.G.
VEH tho cnstomlionscs of
the Unitecl States floats
an ensign Le:11 lllg six:::::i teen p er pe n tl i c u l a r
stripes, ,rith the naiI
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tional coat of arms om1',
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and symmetrical banner
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celebrating its one h111Hlr e(lth
birthrlay. In point of antiqnity
this flag can claim precetlence
).
orot· Ll10 meteor symbol of G rC'at
U. 8, REVENUE Britain establisheLl in 1801; ll1e
present flag of Portugal est:,bPENNANT,
lished in 1830; tho flag of ihe
Empire of Germ:my a1loptell in 1870; tho Italian
tricolor cstablisheLl in 1848; the Swedish-Xorwe
gian ensign; the recent flags of the oltl Empires
c1f China a1nl .Japa:1, and tho Re.1rnblic of Brazil.
Tho flag has a history, and an eventfol one;
the tleeds achiei·e<l 111Hler its rustling folds hav
i11g been chronicleil from :\Iaino to Tr.xas, aml
from tho gleaming portals of the Goltl�n Gate to
tl1e barren, forbidding shores of the m •1·sterions
Arctic.
.
The perpendicnlar stripr3 a:Hl pnro. wl1ito nnion,
with pennant to correspond, \\'ere specially de
signed. for the purpose of L] isti ng11isl1 i ng revenue
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cutters from all other types of government crnis•crs. 'J.'lic cmblazonry e111Lracing the coa,t of
arms of the United States was sanctioned by
Congress, nfarch .:2cl, 1,0(), :l,llll Llig11i!J(�d by the
President of the United States' approral on tho
s:imc clay. ClothcLl with special powers exteml
ing orer fonr marine leagues from the coast line,
,rith a penalty of 0110 hnmlreLl Llollars for its use
and tlispl:Ly Ly t!tose unanthorizcLl to act under
its stripes; empowerctl to enforce its tlemamls
lhrongh lho con\'incing argnmo nts of po,Hler,
followed by shot or shell, should occasion dc
manu, this flag with the thirteen stars aud six
teen stripes was creatcLl, not for tho purpose of
tlesignating locations of cnstomhouses, bnt to

U, S, HEVENl-E FLAG.

foree when corn pare,l \\'i th the
existing between I.he legislation
army an<l navy, n,n,l withheld.
hand, from those lJattling Ullller

l1 i�cri 111 i 11at.ions
vo11cltl:l:tl'llll the
as by an iroa
the flag of the

revenue cutter scnice. Occupying a llual posi
tion as a fighting clement in time of emergency;
to be clothed ,vith civil functions with the <1is
persernents of battle clouds; to patrol by night
a11<l !fay the most <langerons length of coast in
the height of inclement seasons ; to be debarred
from the privileges arnl safeg1rnrtls acconled the
more powerful bnt no more l1escrvi 11g arms of the
gornrnmcnt; to respond in the hour of emer-

gency, no m:dtl:r how �1·cat or the nal.11re of 1Ln
peril, wit.ho11t hope of rcwanl or protection for
wife or chiltl-snch is the posit.ion of those wl10
serve under and honor the flag tlm1ot.i11g their
branch of the gow•rnment service.
The record achieved beneath its stripes, the
uniform so honorably worn, the country so faith
fnlly served, should care for an!l protect thorn
who have <levotetl not 011ly the lJest years of their
life, bnt have given health, strength and their
finest abilities in maintaining masthead high, in
fair weather or fonl, the integrity of the Unit�d
States revenne cutter ensign.

EL RANCHO DE LA. ROSA DE CASTILLA.
llY E1rnA F. SAi.AZAR.

lr is a hr[l,ntifnl property of lire lllllll1rc<1 acres,
sit.t1:l!l'<l in Southern Uolornilo.
'l'ht\ f-:\panish Peaks, offering their prettiest
Yiew thirty miles tlist:rnt to the west, sta11<l like
fricntlly sentinels on perpctnal gnar.l. 'I'herc is
a 1·leasi11g sense ol' secmity in their neighborli11e�;;, fur so illnsirc is the atmosphere, they appear
quite close at hanll. They might apprnpriately
lie calle,1 the Tearfnl Twins, fnr almost daily in
t.he s11111mer time they arc shrouded at some hour
in mist_v reils, h:tlf conccalin� :11111 half reYealing
their m:1,icstic forms. The InJian name for them,
(}11ajato_rns, is applicable to that clrnractcristi�,
signifying "wate1· all the time.'' Hr,we\·er tlry
tlw snno111H1ing conntry may Le, there is always
rnin on the Peaks.
Still farther to the west, in enchanting an,1 re
freshing perspective, the main r:,nge of the snow
clad Sierra l\.follre extends. Throngh a vista of
summer green, clothing all the lesser elerntions,
their snowv mantles
accent a most bcantifnl
'
picture.
•
'l'o the north the snowy crown of Pike's Peak,
three hundred miles distant, can 1,e seen; and all
around us billowy ranges, hills an,l monnt.ains
create n. rich diversity of lan<lscape. One pec1iliar
format.ion to the east we have called Peccary Hill.
It rises abrupt and alone from the sturonn,1ing
level, hare and banen on its sides, but with ap
parently a ridge of trees deUning what might be
called its spinal column. From the w,.est it looks
exactly like the back of a peccary.
Fnll �loon Hill is directly southeast of our
front door, and we so name1l it because one even
in g we espied that beantifnl orb resting like an
i 111 m c>nse hall of molten silver directly on top of
the elevation.

"\Ve hare Cactns Slope, where the branching,
treelike plnnts, fonr to five feet high, are ablaze
with the glory of thei1· gre,tt flaming scarlet anll
gorgrons yellow flowcr.s ; Sage Brnsh Hollow and
Sunflower Lane, where Oscar Wilde's insigni:t
Yary in size only fron-i that of the fielll daisy to
that of the single hollyhock-quite m0tlest in
deed for snnfiowers.
Frog field is where tho
"little 11ce1111ia thread, its way through the alfalfa
for inigating purposes, and the batrnchians
gather on its ed6ei' and hol1l nightlv serenades in
rirnlry with the erickets. Wild Rose Ridge is
densely aliioom with the dainty flower, and the
air ererywhrro is rec1olent with its delicate,
thongh snbtile, perfnme.
The best ail<l prettiest part of the Apiship{i
River rnns throngh a portion of the ranch, and
its Ii nest trees Lonler its banks there. One bean
tifnl specimen, the largest on the whole extent
of the rirnr, we call Bnzzard's Roost, because
nightly thirty or forty of those great carrion
birds seek rest there.
Other trees afford shelter
to nnmerons mocking birds, whose wild and varied
music thrills the air at all times. Wild canaries,
field larks nncl magpies in flocks claim permanent
residence there. It wonlcl seem as if every vari
ety of bird, from the tiniest bunch of feathers to
the immense American eagle, had representation
here.
'I'he magpies are the most interesting of all the
feathered denizens.
They are beautiful, grace
ful birds and very sociable. They come directly
up to the kitchen doorway and contend with the
chickens all!l pet dog and cat for any bone or
morsel of food thrown out. Their curiosity is
comical. Their very notes are interrogative, and
in listening to tlieir chattering one cannot but

